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~ $57,000 Received for Student Aid 
EGYPTIAN 
S~'tlfM IJUUuU4. 'Zttfiq.",~ 
Carbondal., Illinoil 
Volume A7 Tunday, ;'ugult 23, 1966 Humber 209 
The SIll Student Work and 
Financial Assistance Office 
has r ec e ived a $57,000 edu-
c ational opporrunltles grant 
from the fede ral government. 
Raymond p . Dejarnett. as-
s ~ Btant director of the Office . 
said the educational oppor-
tunity grant Is a new program 
and Is designed to help 
B!Udents who have a scholas-
tic potential and are from low 
inco me famil ies.· J 
DeJ arnett said the money 
will be used to help make 
up the differences between the 
needy srudent'l!..resources and 
his scholastic e xpenses. 
Grants may range from $200 
to a maximum of $800 for 
the school ye ar. 
The new program will be 
effective I~e faIl quarte r of 
this yellft. ~.mett said. 
In "',!o,mer fed'~ jr'!l1t, SIll 
recelved .$%O,012l\)r the stu-
dent wott program. Tills Is 
abour twice tbe amount 
r eceived last year for the 
program. DeJarnett said the 
increase was due to the growth 
of the student wott program 
and tbe anticipated IDcreaae 
In enrollment at SIll during tbe 
next academic year. 
The funds from tbe two 
grants will be administered 
to students at hoth tbe Car-
hondale and Edwardsville 
c ampuses. .. 
During the p.st year SIU 
students received more than 
$4.6 mUllon In earnings 
through various wott pro-
grams and throi scbolu-
ships and loan, . ministered 
by the otfIce o~ ' !l~lit wott 
and Flnallc !31 Assistallce. 
Off-Campus Living Enforcement Set 
* * Cycle Firm 
Offers Plan 
Against Ban 
A major mow r cycle com -
pany has offered a set of 
a lterna tive s to the admini s-
t r a tion's recent regula tion's 
on cycle s . 
The a lternative c ame in a 
lerre r to Ralph W, Ruffner, 
v i ce pr esident of Stude nt and 
area service ~ . Ruffner i ~ now 
on va cat i on and co uld not be 
rea ched fo r comme nr on the 
lette r. 
The author of rhe le iter. 
a co mpan y off i cia l , said he 
was suggesti ng [he alterna-
tive s "in a !"pirir of co nstruc-
rive c riric is m." 
Hi s four sugge:::lion!=: were 
fo r s pe cia l motO r cycle-op-
e rato r s Ii cen:::;e.;; In {he :">tare , 
compulsory riding clinics, 
m a ndator y u:-;c of he l met s a nd 
an i nspectiOn progra m to pr e-
ve nt lo ud muffl e r s . 
The officia l lea r ned of the 
regulations through (he loca \ 
dea ler. who se m [he co mpany 
a copy of rhe adm i nis tration's 
bu llet in announcing (he r e-
st ri c l ion s . 
He pointed o ut t hat · the 
spec ia l motorcyc le operators 
licen se might he lp reduce 
their danger bec au se driving 
a motorc ycle re qui re s diffe r-
e nt sk ill s than dr iving a car. 
Such li ce nses a re e ndorsed 
by the Moto r cyc le, Scooter 
and Allied Trade s A s~oci at i on 
(MS&ATA) . 
The propo se d s afe riding 
cli nic is now being t r ied in 
t he Los Angele s area as a 
pilot p r ogram for o ther co m-
mu nities, the official sa id. 
He pr opo sed that anyone who 
wi s hed to use a c ycle on cam -
pus shoul d be re quired to 
a{fend the c l ini c . 
SIU Won't Curb 
Fall Admissions, 
Chamberlin Says 
. sru has no plans fo r cu r -
ta i ling admi s!"' io n o f qua lified 
's tudent s faT the coming fa l l 
. qu arter, Ad mi s s ion s Director 
'Leslie J. Chamberlin s aid ' 
Monday. 
C ha mberJin sald SIU will 
c o nrinue to accept a ll qu alifie d 
stude nts as long as there is 
time fOT such s tude nt s to 
regi s te r fo r classes and ar-
range ho us i ng . T he fall quar-
te r begins Sept . 21. 
Prospective stude nts who 
have not yet contacte d the 
Admissions Office to ini tiate 
tbeir applications s hould do so 
immediate ly; however, Gham-
ber.I#,I.~.~ .... 
AL L BOOKED UP --Don Salya rcl. !> (top ) and J im a record number of students this fall. See story 
Shannon stack some of the tho usands of books be low . ( Photo by J ohn Ba ran) 
Tex tbook Service is getting rea.dy to pass out [0 
Real Deluge Is Winter 
Textbook Service Busily Planning for Fall; 
New Works Will Cost Half Million Dollars 
(SIU 1s expect ing anothe r 
r e cor d- br e aking c r op of s tu-
de nts . T his is the fir s t in a 
seri es o f art icles telling wh at 
is being do ne to pre pa r e for 
t hei r arriva1.) 
By Margarer Perez 
$450,000 on just new and addi -
tional books ," Stroman said. 
: 'Th is doe s not CO Unt opera-
tional expenses a nd book re-
pai r expe nses . · · 
" T he textbook business 
here is a n expe nsive alfai r , 
a nd costs will go eve n h igher 
With the add itiona l s tude nts on 
T he Textbook Service is campus in t he fall, " he sai d. 
" s pe ndi ng mo ney li ke it's "The quant ity of books we 
going out of s t yle" i n prepar- need is always inc r eaSi ng, " 
ing fo r the add itiona l 2,000 he sa id. "For insta nce, o ne 
s tude nts tbat will be on ca mpus "' order lasr year for a c e n ain 
this fall , a c co rding to Henry T . book in a Gene r a l Studi es 
Stroman, m anager of SlU' s cour s e was $35,000. " 
t extbook rentals. The r eal proble m of t ex{-
The half a mil lion dollar book d ist ri bution won' t begin 
ope r ation, located in the base- in the fa ll, Stro m an s a id. T he 
ment of Morris Library, w(U Textbook. Servi ce will 'feel the 
have to add (Q its 25 to 30 r ea l we ight of t he addit ional 
stude nt workers thi s fall to s tude nts when books are dis-
proVide adequate distribution tributed at the beginning of the 
of books to an estimated 19,000 winter quaneI' .. 
or more students. HThe situa tion is never very 
"Last year we spent about critical in the faIl because all 
t he incom ing [r~sbmen and 
ne w stude nts at'~ tak~n care of 
during the sq~qent orienta-
tion, . , Str o ma.,a pa'ia. (t Their 
books are handed out befor e 
most of the regular s tudem s 
co me back to school." 
"Our real proble m will 
begin winter quarter whe n [he 
enrollm~ nt will be s t epped up 
aga in, and we wo n· t ha ve the 
fe w extra da ys to distri bute 
to the new s rude nls fi r st ," he 
said. 
A h1. g: he lp in r e li eving the 
lo ng lines lha l wind a r ound 
Morris Library during text-
boo k d istribution time i6 the 
moving of graduate student 
rook sales to t he fifth fl oor, 
Str oman s aid. This was do ne 
last year . 
., Howe ve r, no matter what 
is do ne in pre paration, we 
know tha t we will run into 
proble m s anyway," he s a id. 
Nonsupervisecl 
Housing AffeCftd 
UnIversity housing officials 
s aid Monday they will l!\'cIn 
strict enfo rcement of re8l111j-
tlons under which studentS ate 
permitted to live In uri~uper­
vised off-c ampus housing this 
fall. 
Lette r s will be sent this 
week to a number of stude nts 
who have listed unsupervised 
ho usLng a s the ir loc al 
addre s ses . 
An o ffi ce spoke s man said 
that as many a6 1,000 Stu-
dents might be affected by 
the move. 
Tbe letter, s igned by Mr s. 
An ita B. Kuo , supe rviso r of 
off-campus housing , says in 
part: 
u in r e vie wing Unive r s ity 
r eco rds , it has become evident 
th at you may be pl""llln~o live 
in uns upervi sed ho uslng th is 
fall quane r. 
" The info rmation in thi s 
lette r i s the r e fo r e be ing sent 
a s a r e minder that cen ain 
Univ e r sit y r e gulatio ns affect 
the choIce of thi s type of 
hous ing and that these r e gul a-
t ions will be e nfo r ced . . . " 
The l ette r lis t s the cate-
go ries of s tude nts who a r e 
e ligible to appl y for special 
pe rmission to live in accepted 
liv ing cente r s, They are: 
--Those who are a t least 21 
years o f age and have an over-
all grade point ave rage o f 3.3. 
- Those, unde r 21, who have 
at leas t junio r s tanding (96 
qu a n e r c r edits comple ted ) 
and an overall grade point 
average of 3.3, 
- Those who do no t fit into 
the above cate go ries who have 
an ove rrid ing r e ason in tbe 
findIng s of the spec ial hq~. 
committee which Is mai:!e \W 
of two assi s tant dean s of st\l-
de nts and the superviSor of 
off-campus housing. 
" If it understood that [he 
above srudents are e xpected 
to have a satisfactory disci-
plinary r ecord," the l etter 
says . 
"I urge you to r e ad this le t-
(Con~inued ~ Page 5) 
Gus Bode 
Gus say s a fte r see ing 
"Ha r va r d Beat s " on the menu 
at {he Un iversity Cente r 
cafe te r ia he' s co nvi nced (hey 
spe ll like they cook-no con-
tro l. . . 
DAILY. 
Love's Wailing Is Liked 
'BrigadOOn'Shows Top Singing; 
Small Roles R~ceive Big Acting 
By Margaret Pere z 
The Summe r Mus ic Theater 
i s s a ying goodbye [Q a nothe r 
season in fine form. People 
in the audie nce Saturda y night 
in Shryock Auditorium see med 
to fee l t hi s way a s the y rapped 
the ir feet in delight to t he 
mu s ic of '''Brigadoon,'' a Le r -
ner and Loewe musi cal. 
T he final produ ct io n of [he 
s ummer troupe i s a te nder 
VtUJiIt 
KAIB FA8IIIOIIII 
4UC. ...... 
Pboae: 4$7.$445 
SoutJ.,a1. 
BAIIIPu.o. 
_ .. -
-,....", 
-........ -
Rt . l~ 
Awonl 
., .... 'w. 
.... ." 
s,.c'all.t 
.alt'w. to 
S-.. J'OU . 
Gen .... , ••• 
St.I., 
Gate apen5 at 7:45 p.m . 
Show 5tarh at du 10k. 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Made in Paris 
JI iva Las JI ~(UJ 
S.~1tTS .r~MORROW ! 
; . 
WALK. DON1 RUN 
.. to the land 
Of ~ing 
t.& 
~ 
GAANlEY COMPAHT_ 
CARY GRANT 
~ tl 
SAllAlTHA Jill 
EGGAR • HlJTTOI 
SOtC. SIf.G(I. 
-
.-
.-... -...... 
2nd BIG HIT 
love srory 'woven into the mys -
terie s of a magical Sconish 
village. 
Seve ral solo perform ances 
by the s tars of the mUSical, 
Robert Guy and Sus ie Webb, 
headed a s parkling li s t of 
top s inging e ffon s by the 
entire cas t. 
T he singing w as surpassed 
o nl y b y the live ly pro -
fessional - type danci ng of 
Mi c hae l Te vlin and Sond r a 
Sugai. 
The mU J=> i cal i s the sto r y of 
the experie nce s vi (WO A m -
e ri cans , Guy. and Willi a m 
M cH ughes . who lo se {he ir way 
while hunting in the wild ~ o f 
5cor iand. T he y co me upon 
Brigadoon. a magic al Scott i s h 
villag~ which co me s to life 
for one da y eve r y 100 year s . 
McHughes , i n hi s non - s tng -
ing role I made a successful 
Action Party Had 
No Plan for Rally 
A spokesman for the Action 
Pany said Monday that no 
rally had been planne d fol1ow -
ing the mO[Qrcycle protest 
parade around the ca mpus last 
Thursday. 
The parade was staged to 
prmest the University's de-
cision to. put cycles unde r the 
same r e s t r ic t ion s a s 
a utomobiles . 
attempt as the co medy s ide 
kick of Guy. He had a s tiff 
beginning, bUI his comic lines 
got funnier as the musical 
progressed. His mO s t amusing 
e nde avor s invo lve d hi s scenes 
!~~~e ~~~~~~~h w~e i~::ne~: 
a milkmaid Meg. 
Miss We i ss dropped the 
r e. ga l robe s that s he so ably 
wo re in " Once U jX) n a Mat-
tre ss " with ease and became 
an ende aring rn&n - chasing 
Scotti sh lass . T he audience 
laughed wi th he r as s he wailed 
out " The Love of My L ife ." 
J i m Fox, pe r ha ps one of 
the most unfo r ge tta ble s t ar s 
of thi s yea r 's Summe r Mu s ic 
gro Ltp, distingui s hed himself 
i n " Brigadoon" i n his minor 
role of Mr. Lu ndie , the o ld 
schoolmaste r . 
Fox made hi s attempts at 
an authentic Scott i s h brogue. 
Hi s spunk and lively antics 
br ought wild applause and 
whi s tle s fro m the audience 
that br ought hi s s mall pan 
to the top of t he Ii st of 
favo rites. 
Co ntributing to the s uccess 
of t he perform ance were the 
s ki llfull y executed set ar -
r a ngement s under the di -
re ction of se t de s igner Dar-
win Pa yne. Highlighting the 
handling of fl ashbac k scenes 
near the end of lhe pl ay. 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
-LP's _45's 
•
' '. NEEDLESTOFITALLMAKES 
•• WILLIAMS STORE· 
212 s. 11l i noi~ 
Worley plrr ' 
Music Theater's 
final musical of the seaSon . It will be repeated again Friday and 
Saturday in Shryock Auditorium . (Photo by Randy Clark) 
St age direc lOr of the mus i- rec tor, a nd Gilben Reed , 
c al is Joseph Stoc kda le , who c ho r eographer . 
ha s dire c ted 60 m a jo r pr o- Final prese ntation ~ of the 
duc t ions for t he Purdue pl ay. ending the Summer 
Univer s it y T he ater. He was Mu sic The ate r sea son , will 
ass is ted in the production by be F riday and Saturda y at 
William Ta ylor. mu s ica l dl - 8 p.m. in Shr yoc k Audtwrium. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publ ished In I~ Dep.rt m ent of J oum.ll .m 
rue.d.y thr oug h Silurda y Ih:-ougboul the 
,c hool )T ' ~ u ;cepc dU rlnS Unl .... ~n lly vacl ~ 
flo n p!e n oc:li. e u ml na u on wH ks. ane! leg , I 
holid ay !> by SOut hern ,1 l llnolll Un lv~uIf Y. 
C ar bond. le. Ilt l roo u 02001. Second cI .... 
POSta St- p. ld "I Carbond.le, l il lroou 02901 . 
Pollc lC" of The E I Ypl u n art- lhe relfpon-
' Ibl l lt y of till:' edllon . SliItt-me nla publl a he d 
he r e do flOt ntUlurlly reflec l lhe Opi nIon 
o r the Idm l nUIlr.lUOn o r In) de pa rt ment 01 
lho: Unlv .. r ,lIy. 
Edllo r lal anG l)u l l ne~1; 01llU5 IOC: 'I~d In 
BU lhung T - ·U . FI, ,,1 officer, Howud R. 
Lon~ . Telephone 45) · 2 35 4. 
Edllo n .l Conl~ rt-I\(e RollC ASlorl no. 
TImothy W ... ) ' rl" 11 Pl mel, J . Gle.ton . Mar · 
suel Per .. l . Fdwud ... . Rapen !. Ro ben D. 
lCelnet e'. a l>d Mlc hlel Sc hwebel. 
Burnside to Serve 
On Feed Group 
Jose ph E. Burnside , Jr., 
professor of ani m al indus -
rrie s, hag accepted an invi-
t atio n to t;eTVe on an Illinoi s 
s tate co mminee to he lp revise 
and mode r nize specifi cations 
for co mme r ci al s tock feeds. 
The co mmi ttee will be an 
adv i ~ory gr o up to the pur -
c hase~ and :;upplies section 
of the State Depa rrme m of 
~ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE Ja/yClean' ~' : \ ' __ Fi nan_ce . _------. 
CampUI ShoppIng Cente, 'O N D~foNE ~ I Today's 
• Ched. Caloh an; .Dn .... er'~ LlcenH IT/eather 
.NoI O,), P.bl ;c .P.bl« S'.no'l.,oph., COIN ·OPERATED ", I 
• Money O,d.r. • 2 Day L,cen .. Plo ' . LAUNDRY Sunny and mUd with the 
high in the upper 70s to low 
80s . High for this date i s 102, 
r eco r ded In 1938, and t he low 
is 46. recorded in 1923, ac-
cordlng to the SlU Climatology 
Laboratory. 
Service 
• Open 9 a .m. to • T ro .... e l er s' Ch~cr. s 
6 p .m . E .... ery Day 
• Pay yO"' Gas . light , Phone. and Wpter Bills here 
WASH 20, DRY 10, 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENlEfl 
214 W FREEMAN ST 
WI.It" ••• Itlrlr 
.ltlPlr 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tenni~ - V nlleyba:ll - Basketball 
* B~okstore 
* Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
* Rathskeller 
* Commissary * Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF .STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
60'2 E, College Phone 549-3396 
Softball, 
Concert, 
Film Set 
Today 
Intramural softball wtlI begin 
at 4 p.m. In the fields at the 
Unive r sity School. 
A children' s movie . "Third 
Man on a Mountain. " will 
be shown at 8:30 p.m. at 
Southe rn Hill s . 
Wednesday 
T he Rebabllitation Institute 
Workshop wtlI begin at 7: 30 
3.m . in Davis Audi torium 
of the Wham Educ ation 
Building. 
Communit y Develo pm ent En-
richment WorKshop wUl 
meet at 10: 30 a.m . in Davis 
Auditorium of t he Wham 
Educ~l:ion Building. 
Inte r-VarBlQ!=·Christlan Fel-
lowship win lIleet at 11:30 
a .m. In Room C of [he Uni-
versity Center. 
Intramural softball wlll be gin 
at 4 p. m . In the fie ld s at 
the University Sc hool. 
Students for a Democ rat ic So-
cie ty will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
in Room 0 of the Univer -
s ity Cente r. 
A cance rt by the SIU Sym -
phony wUl be gin at 7:30 
p. m . in the Unive r s ity Cen-
te r BalI!pom. 
WSIU to FeatUre 
'Tire Arena,' Part 1 
The Pichard Boo ne Show 
will fe at ure the fir s t pan o f 
"The Are na," a drama a bout 
a di s tri c t an oTney whose sen-
arorial a mbitions are thre at -
e ned by a coO[rove r s ia l c r i m -
inal case , at 9:30 p. m . today 
o n WSIU-TV. 
Ot he r pr ogra m :";: 
4 :30 p.m. 
What' :.; New: A motor c r ui :.;e 
into the EV E' rglade~ , theva!"t 
!"wa m plands of So u t h 
Florida. 
5 p. m. 
F riendl)' Giant: C hi ldren' " 
adve nrure . 
6 p. m. 
The Big P ic ture ' Arm y 
doc ume nt ary. 
6 :30 p.m. 
Spec tr um : A r e pon o n the 
te!'ti ng of pe ~[ i c ide!-' . 
7 p.m. 
U.S.A., Compose r :.; : "The 
Ame r ic an T r ad ition" fea-
turing [he wo r ks of Aaron 
Copla nd. Roy Ha rr is, Wait -
e r P is ton, Fage r Sessions 
a nd C harJe~ Ives. 
8 :30 p.m. 
The F renc h C he f show ~ ho w 
to prepare qu iche. 
Q p. m . 
U. S. A. Writer s: J .D. 5a l -
i nge r' ~ " T he Cat c her in 
! ~e Bye " revi ~ i ted . 
CHARLES GRAY 
Director Gray 
Resigns From 
Baptist Post 
C harle s E. Grav, direc to r 
of the BapLi st Student Unio n, 
has res igne d to accept a pos -
it ion of s tudent counse lor 
i n the Stude m Work and Fi n-
anc ial Ass is tance Offi ce. 
A new di reclOr is to be 
a ppo inte d by the board of di -
Tecto r ~ of the Illinoi s 8ap-
ti ~ t Slate Associarion at a 
mee ti ng on Sept. 13, acco rd ing 
to the Rev. Robert C . F Uso n 
J r. , bus ine ss a d mi ni ~ t ra (or 
of the Bapti s t St ude nt Cente r . 
Gray, a na tive of Ho me . 
Ga., beca me the s t udent unio n 
d i rectl)r in 1963 , after one year 
as ins t r uctO r of c hurc h m us ic 
a t the Souther n " Ili noi s Col -
lege of Bible in Car bonda le. 
He a lso ha s been di r ector of 
the Ba pti s t C hape l Singe r s. a 
c hora l g r o up co mpo sed of 
Bapti s t s tudent s ar SIU. 
A 1960 graduate of Ba ylo r 
Unive r si ty i n Texas with a 
bac he lor' s de gree in mu s ic , 
Gr ay r ece ived hi s M .A. in 
mu sic fro m Ba ylo r las t yea r. 
He ha s bee n m us ic director 
fo r t he Springf ie ld Southern 
Bapti s t Churc h, a nd Calv a r y 
Bapti~1 Chu r c h in Danville , 
III. 
Gray will do graduate s lu dy 
a t Sil l in ~ tude nt personne l 
ad minis tra t io n. 
Final Biology Seminar 
D, S, Chahal. a douo r a l -
degree c andidate . will s peak 
in the quart e r' s fi nal bio logy 
se m i nar We dne5day. 
Chahal, an a:-;:-> i ~ t anl pro -
fessor at Punjab Uni ver s it y 
in Ind ia , will di:o: cu!-';!=; " Gro wth 
of Se lected Ce ll ulolytic Fu ngi 
o n Wood Pulp," at 8 :30 a. m. 
in I.awson Hall, Poom 101. 
Help 
Wanted! 
If you 're all 
aggresaiv.e gu y or 
gal .. .Iike meeting 
people ... think you 
can 8ell...Call 
DAll Y EGYPTIAN AD SALES 
3-2354 or 3 - 2355 
for a ointment. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dare. 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shap~in v Cent" 
plILY'EGYPTfAH·· 
New Technique for Screening of Cancer 
Will Be Described on WSIU Radio Tonight 
A new technique for cancer 
screening will be de scribedon 
[he Scie nce Magazine at 7 p.m . 
tOda y on WSIU P adio. 
Also fea tured o n [he pro-
gram will be Henry Ha rri s of 
the Sir Willia m Dunn School of 
Pathology a t Oxfo rd Univer-
sity. who will ta lk a bout hi s 
wo r k in fus ing cell s fro m hu-
m an bei ngs a nd fro m mice . 
Othe r program s: 
8:0i a .m . 
Bu s iness Bevie w: A r eview 
of the U .S. governme nt' s 
efforts in agriculture . 
10 a .m . 
Pop Co nce r t. 
12 :30 p. m . 
News ~eport, incl uding 
weather. bu~ine~s a nd larm 
news . 
:)0 p.m. 
Vienna ar,d 
PROMPT SERVICE 
I\ oda("o lor-Bla,·k a nd 
While . . . dev..Iopin/o! 
and prinlin~ 
University Rexali 
Univers i ty Drugs 
In su red by Lloyd s o f LOll don 
ENDS TONIGHTI 
Storts Wed. 
I,;: J n:',\' \W'l .. .... 
:V:·l.\,I· It: ' f~~"I ~ t "')Jd~l'lJ:OI 
Voca l a nd in s tTu me mal ex -
cerpts from ope r ettas and 
Br oadwa y mu s icals. 
2 p.m. 
Thi s Week and the United 
Na tio ns. 
2:30 p.m . 
F rance Applauds . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Conc e n Ha ll. 
5:30 p.m . 
News 'R:epon . 
8 p.m. 
Ne w Dime ns io ns in E du -
c atio n. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report, including 
we athe r .. a nd s portS r e view . 
I I p.m. 
Moonl ight Se rehade. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu :I; 
Shopping 
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TODAY 
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DUCK! ANACT Of PIJR[ AGGRESSION 
WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY 
611 East Park St., Cdale 
(ForMen and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air conaitioning 
Wall · to-wall c arpet;nv 
MoJeI'n, comfortable ana qu iet 
Close proximity to co"'pus 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
CofetlPlfia 
$325 
per term 
farRoam 
Indoor 5wimming pool and Board 
:!ecre-ation{indoor & outdoor) 
:lff. street parking 
and many ath.r featur • • 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being ac~epted at 715A s. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Db.ald Clucas at 
Park Place Management Company 
Hours: 8· 12, 1·5 
.. Djliiy Egyptian Editorial Page 
Hark, Oh Lyndon; 
Thy Enemies ~"tir 
So bere we are amidst plenty 
and our leader, LBJ, promises 
yet more. The slogan "guns 
and butter" doesn't Bound so 
promising any more. Survival 
of the fattest Isn't quite work-
Ing out. 
Perhaps the President doth 
propose tOO much. Out , out , 
damn critics; up, uP. damn 
prices; back, back, damn ma-
chinists . 
Whether it Is nobler in the 
mind to wage the war on 
poveny than [0 suffer the 
s lings and arrows of the Viet 
Cong ; co stay o r not [0 stay 
is n6 longer the question , but 
ratlJer how to bring Ho to 
the conference table. Ay. 
the r e 's the rub. The war 's the 
thing in which we'll catch our 
lumps, What tempest this is 
OAS Meeting P08tponed 
that make4;jls 
the llle ot-OUr 
The nable Bta 
f~ah fellow Af1le , lend 
me your alms. Ah come not to 
bury Amertca but to praise 
my own programs for peace 
and prospertt y. The evil that 
men do lives a fte r them, but 
the good 18 o ft inte rred with 
their bones. Let it NOT be thus 
with Lyndon." 
But hilrk, what light through 
yonder window breaks-I[ is 
the great society- -and Lyndon 
is the Great. But also hark, 
bew~re of yon Nixon, Romney, 
Rock'efeller , they have a lean 
and hungry look. 
Beware Lyndon, your Loves 
Labor may be Lost In the 
Tempest. 
Ed Rapettl 
,-: 
Latin States Divided 
On A rgentine Issue 
By Carlos Conde 
Copley News Service 
WASHINGTON-An unfore-
seen controversy over the 
Western Hemisphere's for-
eign ministers meeting has 
been c reated by the United 
States' vacillating policy and 
the Or ganization of American 
States' evasive attitude toward 
the new Argentine government. 
, The OAS decided to post-
pone the Aug. 29 meeting in 
Bue nos Aires and will meet 
before Oct. 10 to set a ne w 
date. 
It gave no r eason fo r the 
deCision. but an OAS ambas-
sador said privately the ac-
tion wa s a result of divided 
opinion over the polic ies of 
the Arge ntine r evolutionary 
government. 
"We want [0 go to the Buenos 
Ai r es meeting as one 
harmonious lx>dy," he sa id . 
"Right now, we couldn't even 
go as a oody much less as a 
harmoniOUS one." 
Everything was set until 
June 28 whe n Anuro Illia 's 
government was ovenhrown by 
a military juma. 
Some Latins say they will 
no t attend any meeting in Ar-
gentina; orjJers fear a meeting 
there might involve them in 
squabbles unrelated to the of-
fiCial business at hand. 
! &'-me Latin American s t ates 
also don't want to offend Ar -
gentina, 80 the only thing they 
can agree on is to stall t he 
meeting. 
Some countries s till unde-
Cided about the ir position with 
Argentina and who a r e look-
Ing to the United States for 
a l ead have been be fuddled 
by the State Departm e nt' s am-
biguous poLicy. 
Assistant secr e tary for La -
tin American affairs, Lincoln 
Gordon . quickly s ummoned 
Argentina's charges d'af-
faires, Carlos A. Quesada. 
after a U.S. professo r was 
beaten up as police broke up 
a m eeting at the Univer sity 
of Buenos Aires. 
.. As a former universit y 
professor, I have often la-
mented that the tradit10n of 
Univers it y freedom or auton-
omy, whose- proper purpose 
is to protect the freedom of 
teaching. has been abused in 
some Latin American insti-
tutions to the extent o f the ir 
becoming asylums for gang-
s t e rs o r for professional stu-
dents who have no interest in 
s tudies but onl y in subversive, 
agitation," Gordon said. 
"1 appreciate that any 
gove rnment might be con-
ce rn ed at this condition. but 
I believe these abuses should 
be corr ected through civilized 
and l awful means and not 
th r ough violent poHce r a ids," 
he said . 
The State Depanment has 
publicly said repeatedl y that 
all U. S. aid to Ar gentina has 
been s uspended and is s till 
"unde r study." 
However, most of the com -
mined AID projects to Argen -
tina have never stopped, a 
U. S. official adm itted. 
Jule, Fein.r -' .... . : .... . 
Letter to tM Editor 
Motorcycle Paraders Fall Flat; 
They Clinched Ban by University 
Dear Action Pan y: 
Thank you so m uch for the 
pleasant ride for wheels which 
you sponsored Thursday even-
ing in downtown Carbondale. 
What do you think. you ac-
compLished? "II tell you ex-
actly what you accomplished 
in m y thoughts-nmhingl 
We were parked on Uni-
versity Avenue waiting for the 
" parade " [0 come s lowl y down 
the street , making a good im-
pression on the people of Car-
bondale. Inst ead, coming 
through the streets (at ap-
proximatel y 40-4 5 miles an 
hour) was a bufich of bermuda 
shorted. long haired, hmrod-
der s s howing off. Is this the 
kind of impression to make if 
yo u want to keep motorcycles 
on campus or try to get them 
back on ca mpus ? You surely 
went about it in {he wrong 
way. 
As the secr etary of the 
Southe rn Rider's, I certainly 
didn't want to see students 
lose {hei r motor cycle privil-
eges and I kept ask1 ng my 
husband, Larry. "Wha{ can we 
do- they don't _ car e , why 
s hould we ?" Well, you 
students who rode in the 
parade ce rtainly answered the 
questi on _ Go ahead and take 
the mOlOfcycles away if the 
ones who ride [hem are like 
the bunch who rode them 
Thursday night -who care s? 
Last yea r. the Southern 
Rider's Association more or 
less saved the cycles from 
being banned when they 
orga nized a student organiza-
tion concerned With the safety 
a nd pleasure of motorcycling. 
We held several organized 
events (sponsored through the 
American Motorcycling Asso-
ciation) and, 1 am sad to say. 
we had more spectators than 
we did r iders in most e vents. 
If the students who rode in 
the parade were here last year 
and wanted [0 show how good. 
the y ar e at riding. wh y didn't 
the y come co OUI events where 
they could really prove they 
are good riders ? 
I'll tell " you wh y; most of 
them think they are good 
ride rs and prove It by dragging 
dowtl the streets of [Own lIke 
they did· Tlrursda.y ni~lIt -they 
really ·know nothing about 
motorcycling or how to have 
fun on a motor cycle. 
;'gaIn, tbanl< 
patade, . ~ct!on 
members of the 
surely lost the 
for good, now. 
you for the 
Party and 
parade . You 
mo.wrcycles 
Kathryn E. Lindauer 
Mexican Economy Benefits 
From Alliance for Progress 
By Harold Y. Jones Union messag~s delive r ed in 
Copley News Service 1962, 1963 and 1964. 
, But his s uccesso r . Gustavo 
MEXICO CITY - The U.S. Dlaz' Ordaz, brought U.S. 
inspired Alliance for Progress ' d iplomats to the edges 6ftheir 
has pumped nearly $1.5 billion seats las t September when he 
into Mexico's fast-developing made his first State of the 
economy since 1961, according Union speech. He praised the 
to the U. S. Embassy here_ Alliance and practically 
The figure includes all loans raised it to the status of the 
from all outside sources. Mexican Revol ution. 
mainl y the United States . "The Mexican gover nmem 
The Alliance i s an inter- is determined to car ry on with 
American effon to get the the reforms initiated wtthin 
bac kward nations of Latin the fram e work of the r evolu-
Ame rica to speed up economIc tion, later s upponed by the 
and social development. Alliance for Progress, which 
Few Latin Americ an nations has ope rateCl satisfactorily in 
plunged so speedily and en- Mexico," said Diaz Ordaz. 
thusiastically into economic By satisfactoril y, Diaz 
and social development pro- Ordaz meant t hat Alliance 
grams as did Mexico. money Is helping attack what 
But Mexicans take vi rtu all y 
all the credit themsel ves. 
uWe have been working on 
these reforms for more than 
half a ce,nury," one proundly 
pointed out. HEver s ince the 
revolution. " 
He r eferred to the r evolu-
tion of 1910, during whi ch 
peasant s rose up against t he 
big landholders. took cont r ol 
of the government and divided 
the land into s mall plots and 
let peasants ",ork, but not own, 
the m. 
For the Mexicans, the Alli -
ance and its aims were nothing 
new. It was no surprise, the re-
fore. that Mexico went on re-
ceiving loans and technical aid 
from the United States but 
made no mention of the Alli-
ance and gave only passing 
credit to Washington for its 
help. 
he hi m self describes as the 
most serious problem in 
Mexico: poveny in rural areas 
where half the nation' s 42 mU-
lion people live hand to mouth, 
virtually outside the econom y. 
The U.S. government and 
international le nding agencies 
lo aned Mexico $965 million in 
the fi ve- year period to help 
the coun t ry develop its rural 
a r eas- new r oads , e lectrifi-
cation, irrigat ion and housing. 
During the fiv e - ye ar period, 
the United States loaned 
Mex ico $58.3 million wo nh of 
food com modities as an 
inducement to rural communi-
ties to put in well s and sewers. 
The program ended officially 
in June 1965. Mexicoribwsays 
it can go forward on its own. 
in that area. 
' I HAVE NOnlING BETIER TO SUGGEST AT TIfE MOMENT!' 
If .Mexico wanted to play 
dowp U.S. Influence, that was 
up to the Mexicans. In fa ct. 
form.er President Adolfo 
Lopez Mateos made no men-
tion at all ·of the Alliance In 
Many observers expected 
Argentina would get a stern 
admonition from Gordon, but 
the undersecretary only ex-
pressed "concern." The Ar-
gentines didn't rush out an 
explanation to tbe formal pro-
tesl ,i\I1~ . the United States didn~t· press .1~r " ne elt~er. 
An Agency fo r International 
Development official here said 
the fe e ling i s that the loans 
are all good risks. "The 
Mexic an econo my is healthy." 
he said, •• and these loans 
can oniy help It expand. And 
tSere's no risk for the United 
St~es- Mexico has- always 
paid .1ts debts and 1s still 
_ .... ~_ ._ .... ~ ___ .. _..! •.. -.., __ ~,..~~::!.!~::-=~ ~-:;~_. _~~:-_~ ~ .. !~~~ ¥~~.te of . _t_~~ _ ~?~.e;. :;0." 
,I 
Students In Industrial Design 
Help Firms Solve Problems 
Sentors majoring 1n indus-
trial de sign In the School of 
Technology are helping area 
industries solve some ofthe ir 
problems. 
T he program began late In 
1964 at an Indus t rial design 
seminar when John M . Pol -
lock, profe ssor in charge of 
indus trial design, told a group 
of industrialist s he would wel-
come actual proble ms fo r hi s 
senior students to work on. 
Pollock's offe r wps ac-
cepted, and an increaSing 
number of firm s have turned 
ove r complex and persistent 
operating or production prob-
lems [0 him for assignment as 
class project s. 
Not eve ry problem has been 
satisfactorily solved, Pollock 
admin ed, but some have re-
s ulted in glowing successes. 
Among firms fir s t involved 
in the program was the Stan-
ford Engineering Company of 
Salem . It needed a new cod-
ing syste m fo r its e nginee r -
Ing drawings . 
p.~e6se~ wit p Fr ank's work 
that he Immediately offered 
him a Job as indus t rial de-
sign engineer upon graduation. 
Problems tackled by Pol-
lock: ' s stUdent s have been 
broad in scope. One involved 
conversion of e I e c t r ic a 1 
equipment using standard wir-
ing tubes to solid state and 
transis to r design, ... making i t 
mo re co mpact and lighte r and 
yet Lnc r e asing tt s efficiency. 
The project s have some-
t imes c al led for rede s ign of 
product s alre ady proved succ-
essful on the market . 
Pollock uses care in match-
ing problems to students, tak-
ing intO consideration t he stU-
dent' s special interests and 
talents. 
"We \Vere faced with the 
problem \ of giving our - stu-
dents some kind ' of real ex-
perience equivalent to what 
they could expect after they 
leave school and get a u t on 
the Job," Pollock expialned. 
"NOW, With the cooperat ion 
of induscries which have come 
to us wit h thei r problems, 
Enforcemen t Set 
Starting in Fall 
(Continued from Papl ) 
ter carefully and t ake note 
of the r egulations . If you are 
not ellgible for this special 
permission, you will be ex-
pected to find accommoda-
t ions In accepted living cen-
ters. If you are eligible, you 
must have your copy of the 
• application for approval to 
live in uns upe rvised hous ing, ' 
form duly signed by a staff 
member of the oft-campus 
section of the hou sing office." 
it says. 
A s pokesman fo r [he 
Hous ing Office said if a atudent 
has al r eady signed up fo r un-
s upervised housing and Isn't 
ellg1b!f! "it will be up to him 
to wor k out an agreement wit h 
the landlord so he can get 
OUt of the contract ." 
"One problem fac ing all 
engineering depanments of 
any size, " explained Richard 
Go · Dame, Stanford's manu-
facturing m anager, "is a good 
method of indexing o r coding 
their. -driwlngs, Wf! wel:e in-
terested in a code· sy.stem 
which would be s uitable fo r 
pr e sent use and compatible 
with data processing when we 
become large enough to have 
data proceSS1rlg equipment." 
we feel we have our problem Frank (sested) discusses 
~~!~r!~s h:!'mS~!f{'s!~i~fi~d the planned production of a portable converter he designed for 
tOO, and it look s as if we the American Magnet ics Corp. in a industrial design class with 22 So . 10th . Murphy.boro 
will be able to expand the Ben Couch, president of the firm (left ) sn,d J ohn M. Pollock , pro- PHONE: 68-4-2010 
~p_r_og~r_a_m __ S_lg~n_l_fl_c_an_t_l~y._'_' _______ ~_S_s~ ___ in_ t_h_' _Sc __ h_OO_I_O_f_T_,_c_h_n,O I O~~( '~i~~t~. ________________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Pollock assigned tlie San-
fo r d probl e m to s tudents Dav-
Id Hlide brecht of Carbondale 
and Jerry Le man of Peoria. 
Working as a te am, HUde-
brecht and Leman dev ised a 
numbered coding s ys tem pro-
vid ing immediate identifi -
cation of a drawing, including 
description of the part, the 
number of sepa r at e parts and 
drawings involved , model 
number of the machine which 
first used the pan and o rigin 
of the pan. 
T he code also s hows which 
of four possible sizes the 
drawing is, and identifies 
which o f 99 d ifferent t ypes 
of materials are used In the 
pan r epr esented. 
Anothe r fi r m initially in-
volved was Am e rican Magne -
tics Co rp. of Canervi lle. The 
com pany wanted to manufac -
ture a po n able conve rter 
which would enable c ampers 
to operate e lectrical house -
hold appUances from an auto-
mobile batte r y, and sought 
he lp in de ~igning it. 
Pollock ass igned {he pro-
ject to St . LOuis s tudent Ro-
ben W _ Frank , who in 11 
weeks had a working model. 
Ben Couch, American Mag-
netics preSident, was so im -
N.D.S.L. 
Recipients 
You IW&if attend one of the 
following meetings: 
TUESDAY , AUGUST 23 
WEDNESDAY , AUGUST 24 
if you will not be attending 
S.I.U. after Summer quarter. 
Meeting to be held in Rm. " C" of 
University Center at 1:00 p.m . 
Th i s meeting s ha ll dete rm in e your repa ymen t sched u le 
fo r your borrow ed fun ds, an d an y q ue s t ions will be 
an s wered . 
If you c annot a " e nd the s e meeti ng s , you may ma lt e an 
appo intm .. t a t Stude nt Work a nd Fi na n c i a l "' u i stane e 
Offic e , An nex 1. 
THIS FALL i.IVE. INP'JlIltiilUU,. 
S teven80n Arm s the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplar offers: ' 
. "Conrfor1a~I., Iaeoutifull r furn ished rooms · Location next to co.-pu s "Colo, TV '" Boll: Springs 
·Top qliol ity +food · Spacious recreational oreas .. s..ack ben " Air.condition ing & Matreu • • 
CONTRACTS FoOR FALL CAN BE PICKED UP AT ,: 
F,...klia 1.&. A..,ftCy 
703 s. III iao;' 
you'll 
save more 
at Hunter!' 
the money you save 
on groceries EVERY DAY 
AT THE 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
" SOUTHERN iLUHOIS' 
LARGEST SALVAGE COMPANY !" 
"15. NORTH ILLINOIS 20S WEST CHESTNUT 
Satne dented e ..... .. Some tom lal.els ... All 
are inspectH .. d approyed by U.S. Dept. 
Grou~d Action Limited ROUTINE , LADY' .. 
Bombers Make Double Runs; 
Terrorism in Streets Spreads 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(API-U .S . Air Force BS2 
bombers s wept in from Guam 
tWice Monda y and dumped 
their heav y loads on rwo Com -
munist Viet Cong bases in 
South Viet Nam. Ground war-
fare was r e porte d limited to 
scattered parrol activity. 
For the second s traight day 
the bombers were assigned 
fWO se parate targets. They 
hit a Viet Cong ba se 45 miles 
pas~ of Salon. and an enemy 
resupply and training center 
120 miles southwest of Saigon. 
This followed up double pun-
che s Sunday at a suspected 
Viet Cong divi s ion headquar-
ters near the Cambodian bor-
der, and North Vie tnamese 
tr oop concenrratio ns JUSt 
south of the demilitartzed zone 
between North and South Viet 
Nam. 
Viet Cong terrorist activi-
ty flared anew Monday with a 
U.S. jeep 1n the c ity of Gla 
The winning combination, whatever 
the game ... 
Traditionals by Country Set, very 
suit.able in red or blue. Constitution 
checked wool. Slim skirt , fully lined . 
Matching double breasted , fully.1 ined 
blazer jacket . Slacks & Bermuda s. 
PAULINE'S 
SPORTSWEAR & GIFTS 
MUgPHYSBORO 
506 ond 511 South Groham 
NOW UNDER .. . 
Dinh near Saigon the target 
of a lone grenade hurler. Four 
U.S. servicemen and an 
Americ an civilian were woun-
de d, none se r ious ly. A Viet -
namese passer-by also was 
wounded. T he terrori s t Oed. 
On Saturday night, s ix Com -
nuni s [ terrorists stage d a gre-
nade arrack on a U.S. ser -
vicemen's club in downtown 
Da Nang. Si x U.S. service-
men, three Americ an Civilians 
a nd a Vietnamese civillan 
we r e wounded. One terrori st 
was wounded fatally. 
On the ground, an undeter-
m ined number of Viet Cong 
anacked a govern me nt post 
at Lau Sa , 78 miles south -
west of Saigon , The Co m-
mu nists inflicted moderate 
c asualties on t he platoon of 
t r oops guarding the post. 
The Austr alian s ended a 
sea r c h for the Nort h Vietnam -
ese unit they ta ngled with 
l ast Thurs da y. The batt le was 
the biggest yet fo r the troops 
of t he 6th Battalion, Royal 
Aust ralian Regiment. and the 
l argest Australian aC lion 
s ince the Korean War. The 
Aus s ie s repone d killing at 
least 245 North Viernamese 
of an estimated I,OOO-man 
force. 
YOUR 
GRADUATION 
RING 
the most respected 
symbol of your 
educational 
ochievement . 
Prefe rence of we ights , Itones, 
styl.s and precious metal s 
3rd Dimen si onal Gr •• k Letta. 
Enc. rusting . 
Quake's Victims Stilled 
Under Turkish Debris 
VARTO, Turkey - (AP) -- mo r e survivor s in the 
Moans and c ries from the di sastrou s quake that killed 
deb r is have ceased and au- and injured several thousand 
tho rities in Vano gave up persons in eastern Turkey 
hope Monday of finding an y last Friday. 
Still Time 
to Order for 
Summer 
G.raduation ! 
Your Ring can 
be sent to 
Home Address 
4 weeks delivery 
Two Styl •• How! 
LI. wI. .. ......... 530.00·37.00 
M.d. wI ......... 535 .00·37.00 
H .. vy wI. ..540.00.45 .00 
Ex. Heavy ....... $<45.00.49.00 
(White Gold$S.OO 
More· any wt.) 
4 Wk. . Delivery 
Premier Suleyman Demi r e l 
estimate d 10 Ankara that 2,000 
persons had beery kllled and 
58,000 families were left 
ho meless by Friday' s quake. 
But Hasan Katagil, prefect of 
Vano, said 2,129 dead had 
been counted in the V ana 
area alone. Officials in the 
disaster zone have said the 
toll may reach or pass 3,000. 
They also reponed more than 
2,300 Injured. 
Varto is a county seat of 
some 700 mud huts and civic 
buUdlngs. It bore the full fury 
of the quake . It lo st hundreds 
of r esidents and all but three 
buUdlngs. Vano Is In Mus 
Province. just to the south of 
EZrurum Prov ince. which al so 
was hard hit, 
Fa stest Deli ver"}' in the Indu stry, 
"We don't believe anybody 
c an s till be alive under that 
rubble," said an official in 
Vano. Afte rshoc ks hit the 
countrys ide for t he third s uc -
cessive day since the big 
quak e , Som pr eviousl y 
c rac lced bulldlngs in nearby 
Hlnl s towns hip collapsed. 
The new tre mors t e rrified 
hundreds of thousands of daze d 
peasants In the four stricken 
pr ovinces of easte rn Turkey. 
Thousands have taken to te nt s 
in t he field o r wrap the m selves 
In blankets at night. 
New Cooed Sweetheart.with Diamond 34.00 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 S. ILL. 
Aut 0 & M.otor Scoot ... 
IHSLJWa 
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LUXURY RESIDENCE HALLS .~ 
F j",-,ciol R ... punaibi li ty F ilinv' 
eASY PAYMENT PLANS 
3,6 o. 12 "'-onth. 
FINI.NCII.L RESI~OI~SIRIL 
---FOR MEN --- by Plains Leasing Co., Inc. 549· 2263 
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Drive Ban 
On Cicero 
Requested 
CHICAGO - (AP)-Sheriff 
Richard Ogilvie of Cook Coun -
ty asked the Rev. Martin Luth-
er King Jr. Monday to c ancel 
a march into s urburban 
Cicero, the sce ne of rioting 
15 years ago. 
Ogilvie sem a telegram [0 
King , chai rm an of the South-
ern Christian Leadership 
Conference, in Atla nt a. King 
left for At l anta earl y Monday 
and is sc heduled to r erurn (0 
Chic ago today. 
Ogilvie ask.ed King to ca n-
cel a march into Cicero sc he d-
uled for Sunda y afte r confer -
ring with offici als of the Cic-
ero police department. 
The police depanmenr in 
Cicero says it will ask thar 
the Illinoi s Nationa l Guard be 
activated if the marc h i s held 
in the co mmunity of 70,000. 
So me offi cials co ns ider Cic -
ero o ne of the most touchy 
all - white communit ies in 
Illinois. 
Meanwhile, c iviJ rights 
leaders sche duled a mass 
meeting for Mo nda y night to 
plan their next round of pr o -
te s ts again s t a lleged hous ing 
discrimination. 
A c losed -door conference 
of Chicago Rea l Estate Board 
executives and c ivil rights 
leaders reconve ned Monday a 
on a possible formula to ease 
tension through agree me nt on 
concessions. 
GM Won 't R eopen 
Wage Negotiations 
DETROIT - (AP) - General 
Motors COrp. Monday turned 
down a r equest from the United 
Auto Wo r kers that GM's labor 
contract be r eopened to nego-
tiate pay r aises for skil led 
workers. 
Ford Motor Co. and Chrys-
ler Corp. officials also were 
meeting wit h UAW r e presen-
t atives and also were e;q>ect ed 
to r eject the r equests. 
The reluctance of the Big 
Three firm s was attributed 
in pan to fea r s that un s killed 
production line wo rke rs al so 
would pressure for mo r e pay 
if concessions were made to 
the skilled tradesmen. 
Contending that sk ill ed 
workers e l sewhere ea rned 
conside rabl y more t han those 
in t he auto pl ants, the UA W 
had asked for an immediate 
increase of at l east SO cents 
hourly and had demanded an 
answer Monday. 
The big three pr ev iou s l y 
had pOinte d o ut that automat-
ic inc r eases unde r c urrent 
contract s will inc r ease the 
pay of UAW members em -
ployed by the m by $186 mU -
Uon annuall y, beginn ing two 
weeks hence . 
An inc r eased cost o f living 
index announced in Washington 
Monday will add an addi tional 
twO cent s hourl y. And GM 
previously said added medi-
Cal-hospital benefits e ffective 
next month would up the cost 
of Its fringes to $1.20 hourly. 
D",LY EGYpTIAN 
IF TIlE DIRKSEN PRAYER AMENDMENT FAILS 
Sho e mak e r, Chlc_e.o·. Ame rl.,.., 
Dirksen Seeks Senate Vote 
On School Prayer Proposal 
WASIflNGTON (AP)-The drawn st r ong opposition In 
Senat e 1s going t o get a chance Senate Judicia ry Committee 
t o vote befor e Labor Day on meeting, on t he grounds t hat 
a propOsed school p r aye r it would infringe on the tradi -
amendment , Senate Republ1- tiona! separation of c hurch and 
can Lesder Everett M. Dlrk.- state . Dirkse~ said he will 
sen of illinoi s B.aid Monday. make no funhe r moves toward 
Airline Service Will Be Back 
To Normal Soon on ·AII LineC;, 
NEW YORK (AP)- Four of 
five ai rlines which had bee n 
s hut down by a 43 - day s trike 
reported that full fligh t ser-
vices had been restored. 
The four air lines-Eastern, 
Trans World, National and 
United-said passenger rratiic 
was lighter than normal but 
picking up. 
The fifth air li ne , Northwest, 
said it was flying 75 per cent 
of its normal flight s(,~hedu l e 
Monday and expected to be 
back in full operation by t he 
weekend. 
11 said jt p lanned to re s ume 
its Hawaii fJights Thur s day 
and its Alask.·a operations Sat-
urday. 
United repon e d that over 
the weekend it carried a total 
of 64,656 passengers over 
60,130,000 passenger mile s. 
On the week:end of J ul y 2-3 
prior to the strike. United 
carried 11 7, 493 passengers 
over 102,407,000 mile s . 
A spokesm an fo r United said 
the line a nticipated flying 51, 
642 pa sse ngers Monday, about 
85 per ce nt of normal Mon-
day traffic: 
CO-ED LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Supervised or 
u ns u perv ised' . 0.\)8 (.8~ \)(\' (8(\ 
.\\. ?~ i r - Conditioned • Carpeted wjw 
• Full Sized K itchen& Bath· TV Lounges 
Commissary & Snack Bar. Huge Paved 
Adjacent to Campus Parking Area 
Maid Service included 
Wall Street Quadrangles 
1207 S. Wall Ph. 457-4123 
Dirksen to ld an inConnal prying it out of com mittee. 
news confe rence t hat he plans ;:.:::::..::....:.:::...::....:.==.:.::.:..!:==================:::;:=::=~ 
to move [ 0 s ubstitute for a 
United Nations Children' s 
funds resolution his proposal 
to amend the Constitution to 
provide for voluntary prayers 
in the schools. It would have 
the effect of ove rturn ing a Su-
preme Coun decision again st 
such prayers. 
T he r esolut ion he will seek 
to supplant would designate 
Oct . 31 as Uni ted Nations 
Child r e n's Educationa l Fund 
Day. 
T he prayer amendment has 
Unions Plan Strike 
On Canadian Rails 
MONTREAL - - (AP) - Union 
leaders an no unced at a news 
confe r e nce Monday that Cana-
da ' s major ra ilways will be 
struck at noon Friday by 120,-
000 employes to e nfo r ce wage 
demands. 
A Cabinet railw ay s trike 
comminee headed by Prime 
Minist er Lester B. Pearson, 
met in Ottawa to cons ider 
possible gO'Je rn menr ac tion, 
Pa rt icipating in the strike 
move a r e 100,000 nonoperat-
ing employes and 20 ,000 mem-
ber s of an ope r ating group, t he 
Br othe rhood o f Ra j 1 way 
Trainme n. 
The strike was called 
against Canadian Nqtional 
Railways, the Canadian PaCif-
ic RaUway and fiv e other lines. 
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1"9-Year-Old Runs 9 .4 
Top Prep Sprint Star Will Join 
Hartzog's Already Potent Squad 
By Mike Scbwebel 
• 'I've been after some wp 
sprimers for a long time." 
said SIU track Coach Lew 
Hartzog. . 
The co~cb was talking about 
the past · 4nd there Is good 
reason to"'; beUeve that Saluki 
hopes in dash events will soon 
blossom. 
Recruiting heavily In the 
sprint department Hartzog has 
added what might be tbe top 
catch 1n his coaching career 
to an alre ady potent Salukl 
squad. 
Kirk Clayton, a Baton 
Rouge, La., product who is 
ewe of only five prep runners in hJswr y to hit [he 9.4-sec-
ond mark: in the IOO- yard dash, 
is headed for Southern in the 
fall. 
The 19- year-old youngster 
will be joining other speed-
sters r ecruited by Hanzog 
th iS year. 
Allen Deppe . the Trlco ace 
who took both the JOO- yard 
and 220-yard events in the 
Illinois State meet , was signed 
[0 a s cholarship earlier. 
Jimm y Thomas, anothe r 
Baton Rouge youngster. was a 
double -event winner in his 
state 's higb school meet, win-
ning the low and high hurdle 
events. He will also be 
ente ring Somhern this year. 
Jo ining thes e s tate champ-
ions will be a runner-up in the 
lOO-and 220-yard eve nts . 
Del J e ffri es, a Detroit pr ep 
star, will r ound out a four-
some 'Which could be t he fa s t -
esfJ fre s hman gr oup in (he 
nati on. 
With Hart zog seeking out, 
Intramural Softball 
Playoffs to Begin 
The Intramural So ftball 
Tournament sum me r playoffs 
be!l;1n at 6:30 p.m. toda y as 
e GA Chemi stry takes on the 
Ai!en t team in the first gam e 
at the fie ld south of the Ar ena. 
The wlnne r of t hat conte st 
will go aga inst the Alkles fo r 
the ch ampion s hip gam e , 
scheduled for 6:30 Wednes-
day. 
. The umpires fo r both games 
'\\.>01 be Brad Bates and Bob 
Ballantine , with La rry Lauth 
t he sco r ekeeper. 
Herr. Armstrong Attend 
Agricultural Workshop 
Willia m Herr, professor of 
agri c ul tur a l indu:;rries, and 
David M. Arm s rro ng , assis-
tam professo r of agr icu ltural 
indu stries , a ttended a wor k -
s hop on Agricu ltu ra l Eco-
nomics Teaching a[ Vi r gini a 
Polytechnic In sti tu te, 8 1 ac ks-
burg, Va. , Thur sday to Satur -
day. 
LEW HARTZOG 
and finding, some of the fine st 
high school tale nt i n the nation, 
the veterans of a fine 1966 
squad which came on strong 
at the end will give the Sal-
ilis depth in all but a few 
posi t ions . 
Oscar Moore , of course, 
wll l be back to lead [he di s -
tance speCialists , and Hart -
zog will have a st r ong line up 
in that depanme m. 
Al Ackm an, J e ff Duxbury 
and J ohn Trowbridge will also 
be r e[Urning, and the y will be 
joined by a couple of fi ne pros-
pec ts coming up through the 
freshman rank s . 
Mitch Livings ton s hould r e -
turn s tronger (han e ve r in the 
high jump event as a junior . 
John Vernon, hobbled by 
leg t rouble at [he e nd of the 
seaso n, could be the nat ion' s 
wp collegiate threat in his 
spec ialt y. the tri ple jump, if 
he r egains his old form. He 
should also pick up some 
rx:>ims in the broad jump. 
Thp loss s uffe r ed 
FOR SALE 
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Hnl98 U'DQble ge ULng fi nani:lng1 Wt· 
wi ll filUl.QCC Ihe ho me of your dre a ms 
on a beautiful lar gt" wooded lake s ld\' 
101 . Five m in . from campus. Lon!; 
terms, . no c lOSing COSI. S..,\· Mr . 
Dunkel; Box !ol :! , i-5\')24. 11 ... 
MobIle ho me, IQo J. American, !:I5 x10. 
Cenlrai a ir cond. , ull l lly rm , larg.., 
s hady lOt . N41 Cedar La ne Trlr. CI . 
P h. 544-!923 "!ter· ~S~ 17 ~ 
19M Yamaha 2~-400 or beST 
offer 9_ 104 ~ Apt . /'I Moto rola SlcrC'fl 
$ 40. 111 
1965 Hof'ld.a 50 uOO mI . WIndsh ield. 
E xce l. condo gradu"llng, 7_SMt!. IQ() 
66 Ho nda S9O. Good sh.ap£' . JOQO 
m i. BeSI o ffer. C .all RIck. ~ -4 L1 _ 4 3'1 . 
' 89 
8x4O mobile home Cubondalt' SI, 5OO 
or - beSt. Ava ilable immediate ly 905 
E. Park T ra iler ..,43. "549-1025 . IS8 
5Q' C he v. ".0001' Sedan Im pa lii Sharp 
cond. 549 · 4380. R. C . Rains 41! 
Heste r. 187 
by the Salukis through grad-
uation will come in the weight 
events , where George Woods 
ran a one -man show for most 
of his collegiate career. 
Footballer Ralph Galloway 
will be available in tbe s hot 
put and discus events, but 
uking over from Woods is 
close to imposs1ble ~ 
. 'George was one of those 
that you don't find very often, OJ 
s aid Hartzog. 
" It' s not very often that 
you get hold of someone who 
can go out and hit well over 
the 60-foot mark in the shot 
put event, " 
Despite the bright glow of 
a prospective glittering future 
for SIU track. Hartzog 1s busy 
preparing for [he upcoming 
cross- country season, which 
will begin this fall . 
Moore, [he former Olym-
pian, will head a six-m an 
squad which appears in store 
for a promising season. 
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HelP WANTED 
Nh'd hE.'lp moving, mowln~ , or c lean -
ing? Gel Ihe he lp you need FA ST b) 
cal li ng I:.m tl ~· il l 3 ... l35 -4. 
Agr t:'ssIV<" pcn;onil b l ~"' )'oung adul t 
(male o r femal e , no prdercocc) ..... ho 
enJOYS mt'cllng pcopk ilnd wou ld con-
sldcr adverllsingsales lh,· chil ii cn.,;-
Ihg fi e ld Ih .. 1 II IS . Ca ll Ja t:: 1-: Rcchlln , 
O:ul)' E g)'ptian ill 3-2354 fo r 
im mMla lc 1t.1:£o rvu"' '-' 00-
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SERVICES OFFERED 
DrLv~' trillmng. I.ea r n IU drL v(' 1:'1 
10 da~·s . For Ihlormill10n c .. 11 "Sa l ('I~ 
Flrsl." 5 -4 Q_HI 3. SO('> 
Ne\'d to se l l )'our .aulomobllc" 1 f) 
Murdillc AUl o Sa les. 908 w. MaIn 
St. C arbondale, Phone j5'_-4041Q. 3 -4 
LOST 
Tan II yellow str Iped' m .. l t" I::: llIcn 
-4 mo. o ld . While paws , chesl II lip 
nf ta li. Call 5 -49. 2663. 101 
Au .... t 23. 1966 
special notice to all 
I XEROX I 
paper wen .... 
Throudt $ recent arrangement with Gen-
eral Stores. XEROX PAPER may now 
be purchased at special. low prices ! 
NEW I XEROX I PRICES: 
BY2 X 11 $1.30 REAM 
BY2 X 14 $1.75REAM 
These prices are effecti ve NOW and ma y 
be ordered through General Stores. 
V .. IdOII dale - sud! • _ elists, 01 course. 
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FOR RENT 
Pa r k P lace Restdt"nc(' Hall s , m;:'n 
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Carpele<l and reasonable. Indoor pool 
r ec hall , TV lounges and mOSI Imp. 
stud) InVl conm"'nt . SlOp by of fLc(> now 
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I- ~. ~! 
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